Objective To review what is currently known about service use by youth with attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) and discuss research and policy implications. Methods Literature review. Results The primary care, mental health, and educational service system sectors all play an essential role in caring for youth with ADHD. Recent studies also suggest increasing use of stimulants and other psychoactive medication for youth with ADHD, decreasing mental health visits for ADHD unassociated with medication use, increased use of other psychotropic medications, and a number of barriers to care coordination across primary care, mental health, and schools. Conclusions Four important services, research, and policy areas that need to be addressed over the next decade include: 1) delving deeper into current service use, 2) paying attention to the context in which service use occurs, 3) operationalizing evidence-based care for real-world settings, and 4) learning what changes clinician and educator behavior.
presence of comorbid mental health disorders predicts persistence of ADHD into adulthood as well as poorer outcomes. [3] [4] [5] [6] The impact of ADHD can include academic failure, strained peer and family relations, poor selfimage, delinquency, and low occupational performance. 7, 8 Similarly, ADHD can affect the diagnosed child's family, with associated direct and indirect costs. [9] [10] [11] Fortunately, 2 evidence-based treatments for ADHD, psychotropic medications (predominantly the stimulant medications) and psychosocial interventions implemented in the home and school settings, have been extensively studied, and both treatment strategies, either alone or in combination, are effective in reducing ADHD symptoms. [12] [13] [14] In addition, diagnostic and treatment guidelines have been published by the American Academy of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry (AACAP) and the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP). [15] [16] [17] [18] The high prevalence rate of ADHD and its chronic nature suggest that youth with this disorder may have high rates of health-related service use and health care costs. In fact, compared with youth without ADHD, youth with ADHD are more likely to use psychotropic medications and to access primary care, emergency, mental health, social, and special education services. [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] Youth with ADHD also incur health-related costs at least 2 times those of youth without ADHD. [25] [26] [27] Identifying factors related to service use is critical for a number of reasons. First, understanding service use allows for resource planning and allocation, important during times of economic constraints on health care. Second, services research allows for the identification of areas of unmet need and factors that may cause discrepancies in service use. Last, understanding current service use patterns allows for better tailoring of guidelines published by professional organizations and for targeted advocacy regarding the unique health care needs of youth with this disorder.
This article provides a review of service use for youth with ADHD (Appendix). We first detail the role of the primary care, mental health, and educational sectors in the care for youth with ADHD. We next review the types of services youth with ADHD may receive including diagnostic evaluations, psychotropic medications (prescribed by either a primary care clinician or mental health professional), specialty mental health visits, and school services. When possible, we discuss trends in use over time as well as child, family, and community factors that have been found to be associated with service use. We close with a discussion of the implications of these findings for future research and policy decision-making regarding service use among youth with ADHD.
Sectors Serving Youth with ADHD
Three major sectors provide health-related services to youth with ADHD: the general medical sector, the specialty mental health sector, and the educational sector. Primary care clinicians conduct the majority of visits for ADHD and prescribe the most stimulant medications. [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] The preponderance of care for youth with ADHD in primary care is hypothesized to relate to a number of factors including the high prevalence rate which exceeds the capacity of mental health services, an increasing focus on the neurobiological underpinnings of ADHD, the role of the primary care clinician as gatekeeper, the development of ongoing relationships between families and primary care clinicians, limitations in access to mental health services under managed behavioral health care, and negative societal attitudes toward mental illness. 33 Specialty mental health services also play an important role in the care of the child with ADHD, providing access to medication as well as behavioral management strategies. These strategies have shown significant empirical support in the literature, 34 appear to affect domains of impairment beyond core ADHD symptoms, 13 and appear to have positive effects particularly when comorbidities are present. [35] [36] [37] In addition, some have postulated that there exists an important differential between youth with ADHD served in primary care as opposed to specialty mental health sectors, with psychiatrists and other mental health professionals treating youth who are more severely impaired than those cared for in primary care settings. [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] However, one recent case-control study 10 46 The recent growth in school-based health clinics 47 may provide an opportunity for collaborative care for youth with ADHD.
Service Use Among Youth with ADHD
Service use for ADHD includes a variety of service types. These include diagnostic/evaluative services as well as treatment services including medication, office visits, and school-based services. Recent data on these types of services are reviewed below and summarized in the Appendix.
Diagnostic/Evaluative Services
Because of the inherent difficulties in distinguishing between evaluation and treatment services using parental report or administrative records, few studies report on diagnostic services. Hoagwood and colleagues' 48 analysis of the National Ambulatory Medical Survey (NAMCS) found that diagnostic services increased overall from 22.3% in 1989 to 62.1% in 1996, with the largest increase from 1989 to 1991. Large differences between provider types were found with diagnostic/ evaluative services noted on 80.6% of visits to psychiatrists, 64% to pediatricians, and 32.6% to family practitioners. Whether this variation reflects actual differences in the delivery of diagnostic services or only a difference in conceptualization and coding of visits is unclear. Several studies have been undertaken to describe practice patterns with respect to the content of diagnostic services in primary care settings and have found limited use of diagnostic instruments. 41, 49 Research has also suggested it is difficult for primary care providers to collect information from a second source, such as the school setting. 42, 45 62 These contrasting findings may reflect the fact that medication use was measured using different data sources. Alternatively, as Olfson and colleagues suggest, the proportion of youth with ADHD who are being treated may not have changed but youth are being treated more consistently, with higher overall doses, and over a longer period of time.
Research has documented considerable variation in medication use, raising concerns of both inappropriate and under utilization of these medications. For example, higher rates of stimulant use have been associated with child characteristics including male gender, 48, 51, [63] [64] [65] [66] [67] [68] [69] [70] latency age, 51, 63, 67, 68, 71 and presence of impairment. 64 Insurance status has been linked to stimulant medication use. 65, 71, 72 Participation in special education, particularly programs for youth with emotional handicaps, has also been linked to receipt of medication. 60, 65, 70 Similarly, receipt of mental health counseling has been associated with medication use. 73, 74 Research has also documented considerable geographic variation, with respect to stimulants. Jensen and colleagues' 75 69 Zito and colleagues, 77 Rappley and colleagues, 28 Shatin and Drinkard, 78 and Hoagwood
and colleagues 48 has also demonstrated geographic variation. Community factors have been implicated; claims data from a commercially insured sample of youths demonstrated that higher income communities and greater proportions of white children are associated positively with use. 67 In addition, differences in prescription rates have been found by race/ethnicity in a number of studies. 50, 51, 65, 71, 73 For example, Hoagwood and colleagues 73 found discrepancies in medication use in the 1995-2000 NAMCS data, with whites nearly 9 times as likely to receive a prescription for stimulant medication compared with others, even when age, gender, length of visit, and insurance coverage were controlled. Stevens and colleagues also examined the effect of race/ethnicity on stimulant medication use with 1997-2000 Medical Expenditure Panel Survey data 71 and found that African-Americans were less likely to be diagnosed with ADHD and to initiate stimulant medication treatment compared with whites. Stevens and colleagues' 50 reanalysis of the 1995-2000 data from NAMCS found that both diagnosis and prescriptions for psychotropic medications were less likely for Hispanics compared with whites. Importantly, their work suggested that no differences by ethnicity in medication use were noted once an ADHD diagnosis was made, suggesting that discrepancies in medication use by race/ethnicity may partially relate to the identification process. These differences in prescription use by race/ethnicity may reflect access to care issues such as insurance, transportation, and other barriers to care. Discrepancies by race/ethnicity may also relate to important differences in cultural constructs regarding deviant behavior, help-seeking, and appropriate treatments, as parental belief that a child needs mental health treatment is the most important factor associated with service use in all populations. 79 There is some evidence that the threshold for what is considered dysfunctional varies across cultures. 80, 81 Research to date exploring differences in cultural attitudes regarding stimulant medication is in its infancy but does suggest important differences. 82, 83 Differences in medication use could also relate to provider propensity to prescribe these medications. Hoagwood and colleagues' 48 analyses of the NAMCS data from 1989 to 1996 found significant differences by provider types with three-fourths of psychiatrists and pediatricians prescribing stimulants to children diagnosed with ADHD compared with 94.9% of family practitioners.
There are no studies published to date examining possible cultural determinants of physician prescribing behavior, although this is theoretically possible. More recent studies have examined the longitudinal use of stimulant medications. These studies, regardless of the characteristics of their sample, suggest limited adherence to stimulant medication treatment regimens for ADHD. 64, 66, 84 For example, Habel and colleagues' 32 examination of administrative data from a large California health plan found that, of the 11 698 children receiving at least one stimulant in 2000, 24% received a single prescription. Factors associated with limited adherence have not been extensively studied. In summary, although the use of stimulant medication has been increasing, its use remains highly variable. Factors such as geographical location, race/ethnicity, and economic status appear to be determinants of its use and physician practices are far from uniform. Several studies have suggested that some differences in stimulant medication use may be decreasing for girls relative to boys, 59, 61 in adolescents relative to latency age children, 59 ,61 and for African-Americans compared with whites. 59 Limited studies available suggest poor compliance among youth taking stimulant medications, although factors affecting adherence have not been extensively investigated. In addition, there is an increasing trend to use other psychotropic medications, either alone or in combination with the stimulant medications.
Office Visits
The data on office visits for ADHD comes primarily from large administrative data sets or from national surveys of families or providers. 85 examined service mix in the mental health sector by studying claims data from 104 employer groups whose behavioral health care benefits were managed by United Behavioral Health, the third largest behavioral health care organization in the US. For their analyses, they excluded those children only cared for in the primary care sector or whose visits were limited to 1-2 sessions with a therapist. Their analyses demonstrated that the average number of visits for patients whose treatment was split between a therapist and a psychiatrist was almost twice that of a patient receiving treatment from either a therapist or psychiatrist, leading them to posit that ''splitting treatment'' between 2 providers may be less cost-effective.
As there is a strong evidence-base for the use of behavior modification for ADHD and other disruptive disorders, 34 efforts to improve quality care should address the use of these methodologies in office visits. However, only a limited investigation regarding the content of visits has been carried out. A number of other interventions have been widely used including play therapy, individual insight therapy, cognitive behavioral therapies, biofeedback, and dietary interventions, but there is little support for their effectiveness in the literature. 57 One recent study did inspect adherence to quality indicators for the outpatient care of ADHD, conduct disorder and major depression, including the use of behavior modification, for 813 children seen in 62 mental health clinics in California from August 1, 1998, through May 31, 1999. High adherence was documented for clinical assessment (78%-95%) for all 3 disorders. With respect to treatment of ADHD, a majority of charts indicated a referral for a medication evaluation (84%, SE = 2.32), but the use of evidence-based behavioral therapy (i.e., contracts, incentive systems, contingency management, parent training) was rated at 8.4% (SE = 2.53). 86 The actual content of mental health visits for ADHD in these real-world settings and what proportion of care provided builds on an existing database deserves further exploration.
Results from the studies above documenting relatively fewer overall visits per child suggest a trend toward increased use of medication and decreased intensity of psychotherapeutic visits. The content and quality of available visits is still not known.
School-based Services
Relatively little data are available regarding the use of school-based services by children with ADHD. Only a limited number of studies 62, 64, 66, 75 have examined school service use, all have relied on parental report, and most have found service rates in the 25% range. Bussing and colleagues' 66 study of ADHD service use in a district sample suggested that African-American youth were more likely to receive school services than white children. Although these studies suggest a possible estimate of the prevalence rates of school-based services for children with ADHD, they do not allow for the examination of trends in service use over time or for extensive investigation of possible variation in service use related to child, family, or community characteristics as has been noted for both stimulant medication and for office visits. In addition, limited research has been undertaken to examine the content, quality, and effectiveness of interventions currently available in existing school settings. The Department of Education is under considerable scrutiny by Congress to assure that educational services provided are a good investment of public monies. More evaluation of school-based services for ADHD should be forthcoming. 87 
Summary
It is clear that the current service use for youth with ADHD is highly variable and that, whereas good evidencebased information is available about diagnosing and treating children with ADHD, much still needs to be done in order to translate the science into practice and improve the care of children with this condition. In addition, data regarding trends over time and factors affecting service use are much more detailed for medication use than for mental health visits. Finally, there is a serious paucity of available literature regarding service use in the educational sector.
Implications for Future Research and Policy
The
service use following publication of the MTA study findings (1999 to date), the AACAP ADHD guidelines (1997), the AAP ADHD guidelines (2000, 2001) , or efforts by the National Initiative for Children's Healthcare Quality, the Texas Medication Algorithm Project, and other groups to apply quality improvement processes to ADHD care in primary care and specialty mental health. Clearly, more up-to-date information is needed. Last, the lack of research on service use in the educational sector for youth with ADHD is striking, particularly in comparison to the literature available on stimulant medication use.
In this next section, we begin to identify some of the additional research and policy areas that need to be prioritized over the next decade as we continue to try to understand and then make informed policy decisions aimed at improving service delivery for youth with ADHD in usual care settings. We have grouped these into 4 overall domains: 1) delving deeper into current service use, 2) operationalizing evidence-based ADHD care in real-world settings, 3) learning what changes clinician and educator behavior, and 4) paying attention to contextual factors that may affect service use.
Delving Deeper Into Current Service Use
Several of the findings described above-the variation in stimulant medication use, the role of outpatient mental health settings and schools as primary sources of mental health care for youths with ADHD, the suggested underutilization of evidence-based practice in public mental health-raise important questions regarding characteristics of currently available services. Studies are needed that examine the content and quality of services currently provided in the primary care, mental health, and educational sectors. Better delineation of content of care would also allow for more in-depth examination of the effectiveness of services currently utilized in these realworld settings. This type of data would also provide for a rich description of usual care procedures from which to work to develop community-based interventions to improve outcomes of ADHD care in these settings.
These types of studies require the use of novel research methodologies and approaches. Recently, pediatric mental health services researchers have called for hybrid practice research that uses techniques developed by intervention researchers to characterize treatment processes and examine how variations in treatment strategies relate to treatment outcomes within the context of usual community-based care settings. 88 These researchers have pushed for the development of rigorous measurement methods for characterizing the approaches that clinicians take to working with youth and families, including the self-report of aspects of services provided, 89 parental reports, or the use of independent observers who view videotapes and code visits. [90] [91] [92] [93] [94] Qualitative and case-based methodologies drawn from the fields of anthropology and business may also provide novel models for this type of research.
Operationalizing Evidence-Based ADHD Care in Real-World Settings
As important as the descriptive studies of available care called for above are studies that begin to examine the core content and dosage of evidence-based ADHD care in efficacy studies and the operationalization of these components for usual care settings. Efficacy studies like the MTA provide important information for organizations seeking to develop guidelines for care of conditions like ADHD. However, the translation of care given during a research study to the clinical setting is often complicated by difficulties in operationalizing a research protocol to real-world settings. As attempts are made to operationalize evidencebased care in usual care settings, it will be important to consider how to translate an interventional process from an efficacy trial across the 3 usual care settings of primary care, mental health, and schools. For example, the availability of informal consultative services by subspecialists as well as ready access to clinicians trained in behavioral modification in the home and school settings will be essential. This will require creative, efficient, and effective mechanisms developed for organizing behavioral health care services that span primary care, specialty, and educational services.
Learning What Changes Clinician and Educator Behavior
To assist providers in implementing and tailoring diagnosis and treatment guidelines, it will be important to understand what factors lead to changes in practice patterns across these 3 settings. The literature on the effectiveness of continuing medical education and on technology transfer make clear that although education is important, providing information to practitioners is seldom enough to encourage appropriate changes in practice, even when information has been successfully disseminated to an appropriate target audience. [95] [96] [97] The challenge of changing physician behavior was kept in mind when the AAP planned its effort to develop training initiatives with regard to ADHD. Through partnerships between the AAP, the North Carolina Center for Children's Healthcare Improvement, the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality, and the National Initiative on Child Healthcare Quality, the AAP has developed the ADHD guidelines, an ADHD toolkit, and an interactive on-line training module on ADHD care in the primary care office setting, and has shepherded pediatric offices across the country through the process of implementing the ADHD guidelines.
The AAP approach utilized adult learning principles, systems change approach, a chronic illness model, and a feedback system (registry). Feedback from the offices participating in the process has been positive; interestingly, those practices who report the most success were able to find partners in the school and mental health systems and in the administration of their service system to address issues of implementation and sustainability.
Although the approach appears conceptually and anecdotally promising, a rigorous assessment of its effectiveness at changing clinical behavior patterns and, more distally, outcomes for youth with ADHD, has yet to be completed.
Paying Attention to Contextual Factors
Lastly, studies are needed that characterize and incorporate the context in which these services are being delivered in their research design. 100 have pushed the health services research field conceptually with regard to deploying evidence-based practice into real world settings. All 3 publications state that implementation of evidence-based practice into these settings may fail unless contextual factors are built into the long-term design of new services. These critical factors need further elucidation in designing interventions to implement ADHD care in real-world settings, including the characteristics of the youth served and families served in a particular venue. Especially important to this discussion are possible cultural differences in threshold for deviant behavior, care-seeking from the general medical sector, and attitudes regarding appropriate treatment. System characteristics also need to be examined. The reported high prevalence rate of ADHD indicates that the sheer number of youth with the disorder is too great for these youth to be feasibly treated by the mental health community alone and will require partnership with primary care. In addition, because many of the behaviors that youth with ADHD exhibit are manifested and managed while they are in school, the educational system also plays a vital role. Care then requires participation and collaboration among the primary care, mental health and educational communities.
There are several challenges to service delivery within the 3 service systems discussed in this paper. In the primary care sector, these barriers include limited training during residency in the diagnosis and management of developmental and behavioral problems, limited time to provide diagnostic or intensive treatment services in the current reimbursement system, and limited access to mental health services for consultation and referral (further exacerbated by the carving out of managed care, and limited contact with schools). 46, 101 In mental health, the data reviewed above suggest limited support for ongoing psychosocial interventions with an increased focus on medication management. In both primary care and mental health, increasing administrative and financial incentives and barriers imparted by third-party payers may affect clinician treatment plans, constrain referrals, and provide inadvertent disincentives to see youth with significant impairment. These programmatic changes in the health care system threaten the ability to develop multifaceted, longitudinal approaches to improving care for children with mental health problems, such as the incorporation of allied professionals within the primary care setting or the provision of case management with other sectors of care, including schools, social services, and other groups. The educational sector faces its own challenges, including demands for increasing academic accountability under the No Child Left Behind Act, budget decreases in the majority of states, and limited training regarding evidence-based behavior modification or other educational interventions during teacher certification programs. Providing high quality ADHD care will necessitate a number of changes in our current delivery systems. Research examining these and other factors related to the youth, families, and service systems will be critical to conduct in order to understand the impact of these factors on service use and stimulate creative policy and implementation strategies for improving care in real-world settings. In addition, demonstration projects that allow for creative, flexible funding for collaborative service provision theoretically could provide important costbenefit data regarding coordinated, cross-sector care. In addition, any research conducted must include policy outcomes that are meaningful to large systems. Models include the recent examination of an administrative data set from a national Fortune 100 manufacturer examining the cost of lost work time caring for a child with ADHD 11 and a survey of employers' knowledge and attitudes about ADHD.
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Evaluation of the effectiveness of these system design changes will require the collection of sophisticated utilization data and charges using clinical information systems. Innovative research methodologies that can account for clustering and address multilevel analytic techniques and small sample sizes at the level of the organization will need to be used.
Conclusions
Despite a large research base regarding its diagnosis and treatment, the care of youth with ADHD faces a number of challenges, including the interplay of service delivery among primary care, mental health, and educational service systems. Mental health services research plays a critical role in identifying current practice patterns and barriers to the delivery of evidence-based care. More indepth research regarding the content and quality of effectiveness of care in usual settings is needed. Clearer delineation of youth, family, and service systems characteristics and their impact on usual care also needs to be determined, as does operationalization of efficacy research protocols for real-world settings. Implementation research regarding evidence-based practice that includes system perspectives and incorporates all 3 sectors will be essential. Addressing these policy-relevant research questions will catalyze the development of innovative, creative solutions that take into account the chronic, cross-sector characteristics of ADHD care.
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